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interests of Sierra r.l,ef Ijv Pidomns, N. M., wtio.on N
Hntrv
luiiUe
County, and. were passed without the
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e.'li'l). tor V,'..V4
consent of the inhabitants of said
,'NW U. Section P'.'IWnnli'p 15 s.. linage
Iihh feed not icH of
t V.. . M. f.
County and over their protest, and in intention toMMKe
cMtn! lish
Pinal I'mof.
total disregard of their interests and claim to t!:n land nli .V" if' 'e ibed, hi fore
An.lre-Kellev. Prol.aie t'!e:k, lit 1M!h-I- .
wishes.
ro,N. Ai., on in- lii! ii day of Au'U-tThat in and by said acts said Sierra laoa
t lain ant tMiiKM us witncHses:
Couity is required to bear the expmnea
JliU ).. K oilier, of i.oH I'eloiu.'lP N. M.
of a special eloet:on to determine said
.Ian. ,M liy.-i- i.f bo ,t l alei is, N. M.
O. A. Oonl.l, of i;!l.;!,oro N. M.
question of the removal of tho county
N. V. liuliard, of L is l;.l'iin:is, X. M
suat to Cutter, and that no other town
JoSC. lON.AI.KS,
tieaister.
may buvot.d upon at such election.
Firhi,
1)1:1). July
incThat the. expense and trouble
ident to such special lection should not
Serial No. t ::::n
be forced upon an unwilling and proNOTIf'l. I'd!; PL' libit' .TION.
t.ory to the best
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.led Act ot Mnrch 4. l!)f)7.
H" nniiii'i lei witni'SseM for hucU
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Weutni'. of Marion. N.

Ibfarler
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Mpx.

ofl.'nlter, N.

l.'oiii)OiH,

Mi'X.

lleiirv Cloircliill, of Cutter. N. IV:.
John P. Ib'i per.of Cutter, N. M X.
Any mid all peisoiis cbiin iiifi advcrselv
thp above deuci ibi;.') luinls, or haviimtuiv
to their H I ropri-atividid er leual objectii
by this iip.elicn t, nnder liis picsenit
a)p!icaf ion. are) rcipiesled to lilo tlnir
cla nis. orsiibinit their objections on or before the date fixed for makintr siotl
luoof, above ineut imied.
Johh GoNAtEf).

on

tillir-uinti-
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Joint Memorial.

testing people.
That Ilillsboro, the present i mty
seat of said County of Sierra, is u town
of 1000 inhabitants, the largest town

As Muted n hint week's issue of the
Kent to
Advocate, the joint
.
congress by t lie democratic and re-of
Sierra
con
initt"cs
.publican central
county to annul cerioin obnoxious and
vicious laws paused by in; hist legisbt-- .
l
tire, was duly proswnted to that or
wan
29.
memoiial
The
body July
II.
W.
Andrew!,
presented by Delegate
and t he smeai'.i r. Tim
.the
memorial inns follows:
IYtitio-iinCongress of the United
States to nullify certain nets of the
Thirty-EightLcgbdativc
of the Territory of New Mexico.
To the Scn.atc and Hoiiscof Uepnsen-tative- s
of the United
of the Congn-HStatcsof America:
Your memorialist, the Republican
Cou .;' (Yntral Cloiiuiiitt.ee and tl;e
Democratic County Oi tral Committee
in and for Sierra county in the Territory of New Mexico, in joint Hemion
assembled, respectfully finks thats-dCongTi's of the United Sluts nullify,
at tho earliest possible moment, the
following nets and parts of rt: passed
by the last legislative assembly of the
Territory of New Mexico,
1.
House Hill No. 279, entitled An
Act to Abolish the Cou: ty of tfierra
created by the Legislative Assembly of
1HH4, Chapter 109, Aproved April the
and Creating a New County
3rd.,
With Different Boundaries and With the
Name of Siena, and for Other Purposes.
2. Coum il Bill No. bit), entitled An
Act to Amend an Act of the HSlh Legislative Assembly entitled An Act to
Abolish the County of Sierra Created
by tho Legislative Assembly of 1KH4,
Chapter 109, Approved April the 3rd,
1881, and Creating a New Comity with
Different Boundaries with the Name of
Sierra, and for Other Purposes.
3. All Acts and Parts of Acts Amendatory of Said Above Mentioned Acts,
or Supplemental Thereto.
4. Council Bill No. 80, Entitled an
Act Relating to the Changing of Court'
ty Scats.
and in that behalf respectfully represents:
That said 38th. Legislative Assembly undertook to remove, by legislation,
the county seat from the town f Ili'l.t-borwhere it has been located since,
the organization of Siena County in
1881, to the town of Cutter, and to impose upon Sierra County a large bonded
indebtedness; that such action was taken at the solicitation c f
parties interested in the Cutter Townsite
Company; that in pursuance of such
plan naid Legislative Assembly, without the knowledge or consent of the
citizens of Sierra County, passed House
Bill No. 256, thereby arbitrarily removing such county seat to Cutter, seeking then in to evade1 the organic law
governing the removal of county seats
by abolishing the old county of Sierra
and creating the new cour.ty ot
with a slight change in the eastern
bouudary line thereof, taking from Socorro County a in now strip of barren
territory and annexing same to said
Sierra County; this sttipof worthless
country ulso serving us a basis for burdening the new Sierra county with an
unjust debt.
That said act passed both houses under suspension of tho rules immediately after its introduction, and without
the knowledge of any i.f the citizens of
Sierra County; that upon learning
there'of saiel county sent a delegation

Serial No. 0'!f!4H.
NOTICE I OK PUBLICATION,
(Where lii a! certificate linn iutuied,)
United States Land Office,
Liih t'ruces. N. M.
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Notice is hen by Riven, that in compliance with the provisions of the Act of
approved Mar. 4, 11107, Public No.
2a!l entitled "An Act to nniend an Act entitled 'An Aol for the relief of certain
ho i. est en el settlers in t he St ateof Alabama,'
approved Feb. 21. l'.Xi.V Ibnnptnn D. liw-inof Voiilicrs. Westchester Coimtv, New
York luis this day tiled in this ( tlice his
to idhUp final entry for tho
N. E. t:t of the N. ft.?4 of section 27, town11
S rut. ire 2 West N. M. P. M. in lien
ship
of certain lar.d.i in the State of Alubrmm
enihrnced in his former entrv No. 2772,
No.
i!l0' Mont (joinery,
F'n.il (oirtitic-itLiul i'uiihcalion, Any. MM.
Alahania, hind ollicc, v. hich he has
to the l.oiiied Stalest, nnder the
provisions of said Act of March 4. 1007, on
red Xo iiri; V.
acceunt of said entrv conflicting with the
NOTK'K I' I! t lM K'A'MON.
I nil' ,! Stat,
!. it Of! ' P.
(rant to the Mobile &. liirurd Railrontl
t'oiiipnny. mid that Jnj will, onthoiiOtli
i ncf i , New Ml xieo.
J.iiS
d iy of Anoust . 1!Hi!i, su 'init ntlirmative
l'.:0U.
June
A. I'll n proof showino that, said lands selected by
Notion is hereby fjyeli t r. lit
us aforesaid urn of the charade- f.ub-je- ct
Jones of L.eH 'Cra-- es, ( oimt of D i:a him to
transfer selection under said Act of
At'll, Ter. of New Mexico, litis (ileal in this March 4,
VM)7.
ullico his np)::i'.ai ion to enter miller proHo immes ns witnesses for such proof
of tin Kevined
visions of Sect ions
of the following jiersons:
Sla'es he Wtst, xii any
Statutes of Hie I nid-To .vi ship li W. IT. WeHton. of Marion. N. Mex.
of ' tion
of the S. K,
IT. II. Carter ()inpton. of ("utter, N. Mex.
S , Kaiifa 'J West, N. .Vi. I'.
Henry Churchill, of Cutter, N. Mex.
elaiiii
no
all
aevcrsel
and
y
erso'is
Any
the laud d. scril iii. or tlesiriiij.' to ehj"e' John P. Hopper, of Cutter, N. Mex.
Any and all persons eliiiininp diversely
bci liu.--o of tie; lein; nil character of the
land or for fmv oi ie r I'e isoe, to if a disposal the above described lands, or h living anvs
to tlKiirnperopria-tionbythit.Mippla'ant rlu nld lile their afl. davits of valid or letral objections nnder
his present
applicant,
prote.41 on or before August - .til. I'MI.
implication, nrc reipicsted to file, their
Jose jov:'..u.i'.s,
claims, or submit their objections on or
.'.'
te
fixed for innlihiR said
first l'nbli.'alien. July o.n,
proof , above mentioned.
Last Piibiicatiiiii, Auf.

in said County, is centrally located and
satisfactory to the inhabitants of said
County; while ('utter is a one man town
owned by a corporation composed of
people who flo not reside within the tbf land
1. or .ciariii-to ohjept
of the iiiiiiera! ctiann'ter of tho mil
county; consists of but one largo bouse,
(JiKposal to
and is located in the center of thedesert or f.r any other reason, toils
H.'iliciint should li!e tiieir iiflid.ivitu of lro-te- st
Del
JourMuerto
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on or l.i'foro Auxast -- '''Hi. bM"rleSJi GONZ VWS,
ney of Death, and is not de sired as a
Ucii.ter.
location for a county seat by our I'irsl Piihlicntion. July 'J 0!.
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That there is a general law governing the removal of county seats in tins
Territory whu.h should control this
county in ermmon with all other counties, and there should not be one law
for all other counties with" 'lerrito-- y
and another for Sierra County, not
e 'en t.) further the projects of those
who rn::iiitiulate t .wasite proposition.
That in an by sai acts Sierra
county Trust issue bonds to Socorro
County in the sum of $i;r,;(.i0.(!.') in payment for the territory annexed to such
Sierra County by said acts ami in full
settlement of a protended claim alleged to be due Socorro Coii-,!at the
time of the creation of Sierra eounty i:
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l!Hi;t.
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Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

United States Land Office,-Las Cruces, N. M., May 28,1909.
Notice is heroin- given that the Territory of New Mexico has made application under the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 21, 1898, and the
acts supplementary thereto, for the
following described unappropriated,
noninineral public lands, in lieu of, or
as in.leminity for, the corresponding
school lands, or losses t its grant for
common s"hools, to wit:
In township twelve (12) south, range
one (I) west. Lists Nos. 666 to 690
(Serial Nos. 03254 to 03278) :
SE'i' Sec. 1, and Lots 1, 2, 3, & 4,
S N b bj , S N VV H Sec. 2; S f, Sec. 2,
an Lots 1 & 2, R'.,NE' i See. 3; Lota 3,
c
-

Local,

Ray Grayson, epecinl offcer of the
mounted police, returned Wednesday
from an extended trip into the American Valley country.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. West and child
arrived here Monday from the State of
Sonora and are the guests of Mrs.
Anna Grayson and family. Mr, Wst
mill for a
has just completed a n
minii g company operating down there,
in which
several residents of Lake
Valley are interested.
Among the commendable acts passed
is one prohibiting women from going
nearer than 100 feet of any booze joint;
any woman violating this act is subject to a fine of not less than $25.00 and
no more than $200.00, and all sheriffs
and deputy sheriffs are demanded to
enforce the law. Sheriff Kendall is expected to get busy as soon as Justice
of the Peace J. E. Smith receives a
new invoice of blank warrants and
wholesale arrests are expected to take,
place ina few days. Section two of
the law reads as follows: "Sec. 2.
It shall be unlawful for any woman to
visit, drink, or to serve intoxicating
drinks of any kind whatever, in any
room adjacent to or within one hundred
feet of a salcon or any place where intoxicating liquor is sold or given away,-ofound loitering around or within
one hundred feet of the same."
50-to-

Fred W. Mills, who was tried here
for the murder of D. A. Saunders five
years ago last March, is again entangled in the meshes of the law
To the credit of Mills it was emphatically proven later on that Saunders was murdered by the Indians.
The Socorro Chieftain says: "Sheriff
G. E. Sanchez came to town Sunday
having in custody one F. W. Mills of
Alma, who had been sentenced by Justice A. P. Sipe, to do penance in the
county jail f.n sixty days, to pay a fine
of $95, and to furnish the trimmings','
all because he, the said Mills had
in the luxuary of killing cattle
and deer, convening their flesh into
jerky, and selling the same, each of
these several acts being committed at a
time or in a manner contrary to the
statutes of the territory of New Mexico in such cases made and provided."

Deer, with horns With
(aj);,AUS,
gun only; October 15th to
November 15th of each year.
First rublicatii.ti, July
Last i'ublictitiiiii, Any. (iai'J.
Limit, one deer to each person.
s.
No. train
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1
Sec.
Lot
and
,',
3,
4;
SE'j.
Wllele On :ii cert ilieale haslsioe-dst to De- Lot';
l.'uiled Stat
?, 3, 4, S.E'.iNE-,I.avd ( M't'ee.
ItWffoWj, only, November
JLiiH 'n.ces, X. Mew
I',' Sec. 9: All of Sections 10. cember 31st
of
each ear.
15. Lots
& 2 Sec, 17,
mi" .'Jiid, bl'K!. 11, b 1:5,
r
be oiveii H.at, ir: non:
Notice is
f.no ie'.if'ii i SE'.i, L- ts 1. 2. 3. 4 Sec. Ldt'tir, tour in possession at
with tic ; ovision-- i.f the Act; ef
..I; All Oi Sections 21, 22, 2X, 24, 25, one time.
1'ubiio No.
niiproyea" Xlaich 4, i:liw,
E1 .NAVbi", sv0 Jj(,ts 1
o, 27,28,
enAct.
Act
a
it
a
nu
led
nd
cut
to
"An
L'.V.,
2 Sec. 29: Lots
& 2 Sec." SO. EH
Act
relief
'An
ceiiain
of
the
Grouse With gun only;
lor
titled
r;
t. 2, 3, 4, 5 Sec. 31;
, sf;1;,
hoine.-at of
end Kl'.h'.s in tin
October
to December 31st
Ah of Sections, 32, 33, 34, 3".
Kebmatv '1.
iiper'iv.i
e
i er
O. Jv.i ill',', of Voi.'Aer:-- ,
In township thirteen (i3) south, ran;
each
of
year, Limit, thirty
(Vniitv, Ni.,f Sork, !re this day ii.o.1 in one (1) west.
thiscliiee his implication to i,ia! e fund enin possession at one time.
(191 to 693 tSeiial
Nos.
Nos.
Lists
c:on 03279 to 03281):
try for 'he S. 1,. i., of lie.' X ft. of si .M.
ed.
17. tons)iii Jt S. ran re
P.
West N.
Native or Crested quail
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, SbsNE'4:. SU'.NW'-iatais in he S: at " of
,
We protest against beir-- compelled In lien of cei tain in
Sec.
SW';,-5, With gun only;
NI..SEI4, SE'4SEljhis femier entrvNo.
endc.ii.l
October 1st
to purch. se a section of country that VV.", Pinal (eililicnie X.. p,! 2
and Lot 1 Hoc. 6; L U 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7,
to
December
of
st
each year.
he
3
has sK'iNVV'i See. 6; Sh'i'NE,
which
Al.ihaiaa, land
will prove a burden rather than a blesE'SW',
l.ited tales, under SE'4 Sec. 6.
limine led to th
in
Limit, thirty
possession at
sing, and at a price atbitrarily fixed he psiv.sior.s of si. hi Ae.e f March 4. P.K.I",
Jose Gonzales,
oorilliet h; with
one time.
by another, and we ask that we be res- on account of said ent'-the Mobile A Oiuiru le.elroail
tored te our former condition, and that the tnint tolaid
pub dime 11, 1909.
Doves With
that he will, on
any.
gun only;
Last
5t
pub
sai territory he ia tut no
July 9 PJOS.
to Socorro t!oe..p
li'll l, subiiiit atUnnative
dav et
1st to October 31st of
showin- - that, said lands seh ciediiy
August
proof
anullment
of
acts.
said
by
County,
te
me tif (lie eh a rac; er subhim as
eac year. Limit, thirty, in
WHEREFORE
memorialist ject
your
lo tnin fe r si lection inider said Act of
Cor.tpst Notice.
4,
March
its
here
made be
Contest. No.
petition
prays that
possession at one time.
He n," nu s us witnesses for such proof
granted and that said acts of said anv of the foilowin" oersons:
Department of the Interior,
I .eg is lative Assembly be at o ice nulliUnited Staies !.:ind OtMee.
W.'ll. Weston, of Marion. N. Mi x.
Snipe, Curlew and Plover
.
H. 11. Carter t'oi..tim, of Cut tor, N.
Las Oners, N. M June 20, 1009.
With
fied; and, it is hereby unanimously
gun only. September
A Kiidieient contest
Hen IV t'li in el ii of Cutter. N. Men.
atlidavit having
veil that the foregoing petition be John P. II ipper, of Cutter,
been tiled in tbisollice by Pen Harrison 15th to March 1st of each
Al.
Any and nil persons claiming nelvcrsely
and the same hen by is adopted, and
01121) contestant, against Desert
the nliove deciibed ifiei'.S. or liavme nny (Serial
Limit, thirty in posses-a- t
Laud Ent. v No. 1320, made Nov. 18. year.
that the secretary of said joint mee
valid or Iri.'iil objections to their
for
14
Secii,
1007,
n27, Township
NV,4
bv this npplicinit, under his present
one time.
ing be and he hereby is requested and
Uange 2 V, N. M. P. Meridian, by
are requested to file their
directed to certify copies thereof to application,
beor
on
in
A.
ns
which it
Keed, Oonte.stee,
Joseph
Ducks Limited to thirty
claims, ir submit heir object
tiie President of the Senate, the Speak- fore the tint a fixed for milking said
is allinrtnl that "Joseph A. Eoed has
in
mentioned.
been absent from said land for over one
proof, above
possession at one time.
er of of the House of Representatives,
ilosn Goksai.kr,
hereby notified to
the Chairman of the Territorial ComJieisier. year" said parties mo
Trout (All species) With
app.'nr, revpond, and offer evidence
mittee in the Senate and House of First Publication, July titouching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. rod, hoo' and line
0!.
Last
Au'.
ubhciitioii,
only. May
m on (jet. 15, l!H)lt, before the Retrisior
Representatives, and to Hon. W. II.
atnl Receiver of the U. S. Land OlHce at 15th to October 15th of each
Andrews, our Dudi'gate to Congress.
I as
Unices, New Mexico, (and that final year, bize limit, not less than
Serial No.i"V."H7.
will beheld at
o'clock
in.
bearing
NOT'lCF FOU l liidCATION.
Notice far Publication.
19,
the
on,
.before)
,
Register anil six inches in length.
i.
Weight
,.;.,..
Kereiver a the United States Land Ottieie
Department of flip Interior.
Lund Ofliec.
States
in
Vailed
15
limit,
pounds
any one
V. S. JLand OiMee at Las ( ruees, N. M.,
in
Mex.
Las Cruces.-N- .
The said contestant having, in a pro- calendar day, 25 pounds in
July :s. l;NKe
l'.Ki.
June
Notice IS hereby ejcll tllflt CotlSllUHMIl
Notice is hereby triven that, in
per atli lavit, tiled Juno 28, 1909, fiet possession at one time.
SulHvHii, of Alunucell i, N, M., iio,
u
wit h he nr. isious of he Act of
iorth facts which show that after due
Jtilv l!'. i'"'llii!.st..!ul Kntry No
March 4. l:i7. Public No. diligence personal service of this notice
i!ipronl"An
:;;o
s, n..l Oi;'.ij f.r NU esU'',, Si'rti.m
Bass (large and small mouth
Act lo amend au Act en can nut bn
J, eii'itlid
:' Townslm In S., Uamje
.. X.
maite, it is hereby ordered
'An Act tor the relief of certain and
tit
ltd
With rod, hook and line
diieeted that such notice be given
Mciuloiii. Jimh lUeii notice i.f intentem homeslead settlers in the StMe f
to make Final Proof, to e!alle:! claim to
by due uiitl proper publication.
L'. l'.m.V llainp-mbrnarv
l'i
o
ajijiroved
.ly. Size limit, not less,
tiie Mini litml iiliovc ilccrilicxl.
W
b ester
Josk Gonzales,
wiiie. of Yonkers,
I),
Andrew Kclley. !'r 'liato C.ei k. at itilniio,
than
seven inces in length.
County. New York I. us this day lie din
Ktgister.
N. M.. on the li'ith tlav of Ain usl, l'.ii
this t.lhiv his application to make final First Pub. Aug. 13 09.
'iMiinant names as
S.
Weight limit, 15 pounds in
of the
F. 4 of
entrv for the N.
J. K. J'afiivu. of
'aloiras. N. M.
Wi N. M
11 S., r.oi e
n'"7
t.r.Msship
M.
.turn t. Tnfja, i.f
any calendar day, 25 pounds
P. M. in lien of certain hinds in the Mate
t "roiji ii Aranon.of Monticello.
. M.
in
Ids
in
former
embraced
of
en'ry
possession at one time.
l'i Ji o VadtKS, of Monticflio. N.
No.
Final Ceitiiirute No. l'''H'.
JobU
Monteonn r Alabama, laud othce, which Synopsis of New Game Law.
.loSlI

LSS-J-

o,

aflir-niativ- o

th-da-

83-1- .

That Sierra County has
sought
this additional territory, does not want
it at tho price force upon them, and
states that such territory is practically
worthless, bei g unproductive desert
land and rocky hills, destitui.e of vegi-tan, and an added burden to maintain; that we are informed and beiieve
that said strip of country was a: a s ed
at about $10,00:). 00 for the year lO.li'.,
incljjing tiie live stock and personal
property situated thereon.
That no ohliaJon or indebtedness in
favor of Socjito County was eivated
and that sai. Sierra
by said act of
County never has been indebted to Socorro County in any sum whatever.
That the indebtedness created by the
acts herein complained of is unjust,
inequitable, arbitrary, and exists solely by virtue of said acts of said Legislative Assembly of lfteO, and without
the consent of the people of Sierra
County and over their earnest protest.
That we are by such avis deprived
of any right to be heard in the matter
of such indebtedness, no tribunal being
provided for such purpose; the sum is
arbitrarily fixed and we are forced to
submit, unless relieved as herein pray-
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said bill by the Covi icar, and upon
hearing had the Governor duly veto
said bill.
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That immediately after said bill had
!'."!
i
J
),
been vetoed as aforesaid the said par- ties interesteel in said townsite of Cutii
ter procured the introduction and pasBill
No. 170, Council
sage of House
'.).
Bill No. lot), and certain clauses and
w
(
. l
paragraphs interjected into other important bills then pending, which
Alnlm-m- i
Ni .
cb.uscs referring to paid Sierra County
277-not being detinately located at this
l!cistor. he has reiniiiuihed to thi Vnited S i.tes,
time, but sa'd to be incorporated in First pub. .lnty
JAMES S. FIELDER,
under the provisions of said Act of March
The followine is a general
1, 1007. on account of said entrv t'ouflicting
certain bills which passe'd both houses
Attorney-at-Lavith the trrant to the Mobile A Oirard
of said Legislature; that Council Bill
Notlcftfor PubMention.
will. m synopsis of the game laws
and that
C.atipn-.iV
Interior.
nf
the
Iim". submit atl'.rNo. H was ::V passi-- at mv
partmeiit
I'le
,i.,v of An:;ii-.tDEMING,
NEW MEXICO
OPEN SEASONS
F.
haul tU?;.e,
FOR GAME AND
C;nf s, X. M.,
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iimiin' po t Hhowiv.f; ttint
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Will
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Tractice
e ctmrthe Courts of New Mex
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

I'

'a

Proprietor,

O.rlsial Paoer of Sierra County.
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COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Comniissiouera : F. M. Bojor
guez, first district. J; M. Webster, sec
ond district. V; G. Trujillo, Chairman
Will M. Robins...
M. L. Kahler

. ,

...

4 4M

-

gs ana Stationery

feJCa8

--

tl

4-

TRAM

MARX

Orders by Mail g'veR E.epecll Attention
Prescription

-

SK?J5S3!;riBf.,StS?Y!S3E

, .

.

Probate Clerk
. .Treasurt r
.

., .Assebsor

Sheriff
yt'.C. Kendall
Jas. P. Parker. .Superintendet of Schools
Probate Judjje
Franscis'-Montoya

LOCAL NEWS.
Chris. Hearn, of Fairvi.ew? is doing
the: 'metropolis.
Rangers Joe and Percy Reed were in
town Wednesday.'
'
Lou jFisher and Will Slease were
Hillsboro Visitors Monday.
R. M. Turner, of the Sierra County
Bank, went to El Paso Monday
J
Cleve Martin has sold his Tiger Saloon business tp Hidalgo &Osata.
There is still some good blocks of
ground for leasers in the Wicks mine.
Quite a number of town people spent
the day at Opgenorth's ranch last Sun"
day.
Standard make of pianos. $10 per
month. J. M. Crawford, Lake Val'
Augl3-30d- s
ley, N. M.
Mr. J. B. Downey, an electrical man
from' Denver, paid Hillsboro a visit

Notice of Delinquent Taxes
The law requires the col
lector to advertise and sell all
property against which there
are delinquent taxes, and in
compliance with this provision
a list is now being prepared
I am pub
for publication.
lishing this notice to give all
delinquents an opportunity to
see tnat their name does not
appear on the list

WILL

Treasurer

M. ROBINS,

and

Ex-ofhc-

io

Collector.
hours. He did it just to show the boys
that he is yet very much alive. The
Colonel left Wednesday for Albuquerque.
Hon.

Compounded

Merritt A. Mechem it now the

r.

does, and the best of everything else
too, and while we are on the subject it
may pertinent to remark that the best
of the best comes from Prescott. Prcs-co- tt
Journal-Mine-

MEXICO.

C. LONG
DEALER IN

innr
Mid nit

r.

lall

For Thirty Yevks

"Inclosed
tint! uioiipy order for one dollar for
which pleaeoppnd its worth in Simmons Liver Purifisr, put op in tin
bnxHB.
I have been uflinp Hie medicine for thirty yearn." Thos. H.
Rfilly, Jonepvillp, Li. No comment necessary. Price 2oc per box.
For sale at the Post (Mice Drug
Store.
Last Monday E F. Snyiler went to
the city well too get a pail of water,
and hearing a strange sound began to
look around, and found a small hole in
the earth close to the wall casing,
came from.
where a hissing sound
Soon several men of the vicinity arrived, and J. B. Marshal1, an old oil man,
said it was the genuine stuff. A stock
n
compin7 was formed, and Wm.
moved thpt they buy the townsite
at once. So he was ordered to call on
the owners and close the deal. A new
well drill has been ordered, and as soon
as it arrives the new company will go
after oil and gas. Land values have
more than doubled, and the demand for
deeded land is greater than the supply.
Union County Herald.

Day and Night,

NEW

H'LLSDORO,

HATKS.

One inch one issue,..,.
fl 00
2 00
.
.
.
.
.
,
month
inch
oue
'One
.12 00
One inch one year.
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

ph'rd district.
Andrew Kelley.

4

Paints, Oils ,ind Window Glass

J 2 00
1 25

ADVERTISING

if

RATES.

One Year
Six Mouthis
Tlr& Months
One Month

8ingleC'opis

GEO. T. MILLER

tt;

-

fi.1.

FRIDAY, AuguST 13, 1909.
SUBSCRIPTION

Insist upon getting

I

HAY, GRAIN AKD COUNTRY

III

u VISIONS

PROCUCE

GIBERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO,

NEW MEXICO.
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orniiQnr mod I1

lumbiMiUiiuiou
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HARDWAR

Hob-so-

r

presiding judge of the seventh judicial
4V
district comprised of the counties of
W.
and
and
Valencia,
Socorro, Sierra
X
D. Newcomb has been appointed clerk.
The SocorKo Chieftain says: "W. D.
Newcomb has been appointed to act as
Screen and Panel Doors
district clerk temporarily until Hon.
W. E. Martin can arrange some official
and private matters. It is understood
that Mr. Martin will then receive the
in
appointment as clerk in the usual m inAttend to Youn Liver No
ner. He has without doubt proved
COH.'ltV
himself to be the most efficient district organ in thebucann body cui give
cle k in New Mexico and all his friend3, as many different kinds of trouble
Monday.
X
Mrs. Jas. McVeigh and youngest son both personal and political, have ex- as the liver when it la not rilit.
left Monday for the Dude mining, camp pected and desired that he should re- Simmons- Liver purifier ma ken it
ceive the appointment under Judge right and keeps it tso. For sale at
on the Macho.
4
Mechem."
the Post Otiice Drug Store.
4-It rained sufficiently in the mountains Tuesday to send a flow of water
4- Services Aug. 22nd.
down Percha creek.
X
Miss Harriet Colson left Saturday
The Apostle Peter wrote to stir up
for Silver City to ' attend the Grant the
H 1 S S
So I
pure mind of his readers.
county Teachers' Institute.
would like through your paper this week
I J M I
Mrs. C. C. Crews returned. Tuesday to remind all of this Sabbath
j
1
a
h 1 4
ii
from Kingston where she was the guest
in
Duringrny stay
A
'Office
1
tthoT'ust
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reay for a Hillsboro lust month more than75men CANDIKW.
week.
women and children atteneded one or
Lake VaSIjy anj Hillsboro, New Mexico
Mrs. Jas. McVeigh and children re- more of the services. So we hope, through
&
4- 4
minto
induced
Dude
will
be
this
all
prenotice,
turned yesterday from the
44
4
pare for this day. Let me remind you
ing camp on the Macho.
Have Rented the Engleman
that out of this movement may come
less
I have one piano worth $400 used
than ten months, will sell for VIM. some more permanent arrangement for
Sec. 1:5, TflL I'LItOHA LOLMJF XO. !), J. O.
M., for the Lot, 2 lV
J. M. Ciuwford, for this part of the country. Sermons
Easy payments.
Lot Sec. M & X V.li NK4 ee.
ds.
T.
Augl3-3- 0
Lake Valley, N. M,
f Hillsboro, New Mexico.
themes as "Come for AH
on
K. H U .
17
J. C. Plemmon9 returned the early Things Are Ready," "Cain and Ills and are prepared to do all kinds of
Ho mimes the, following witnra'ies to
part of the weak from El Paso where Fa'n.l Blunder," "Heaven and it Great Blacksmithing, Machine, Boiler and prove his eicitiiue Mis resilience upon and
cultivation of,
biiel, viz:
he purchased a supply of general mer- ness and Glory." Talk over these sub;
c ""Hf,
.Limes W. .M.teU.-y- .
of Lat;e Valley, N.
Tool Work. Ropairs of all kinds.
chandise for his store on the river at jects. Invite your friends to come and
M. Jumes Tabor, of Lake Vuliey, N. M.
Oi.ieers: ,1. (J. Dawson, N. G. ; C. W.
All work Guaranteed.
be sure to corne yourself.
of Lake Valley, N. M.
Arrey.
(Jny W.
V. ()
1".
A.
West,
Secretarv:
B. C. Meeker.
Tbouns Richardson, of Luke Vuliey, X.
ALLEN & TAYLOR.
Fount Sullivan came up Tuesday
J.
M.
C
Tretir,tirer
1909.
R;ncon, N. M., Aug. 9,
from Palomas Hot Springs. He is aca n e V a n Pa tten,
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
companied by his wife who is quite ill
Keuister.
Contest Notice.
feblD-OlFirst
find will probably remain here for
pub. Mar. 10, 00.
If
Contest No. 2. 05.
jly J(i 0',) Fveningsof each mortth.
Howdy How's your liv?r?
of
the
some time.
Interior,
Department
not in
condition, doing
United States Land Office.
'AWi
P. W. Dent of the government recLas Cruces, N. M.
full duty and giving entire satislamation service was here Monday.
June
Notice
20,
of
Forfeiture.
1)I)).,
Call
faction Bimmous's Liver Purifier
A sufficient contest atiulavit hav ng To T. VV. Mulonoy, his heirs, nssins and
He interviewed Probate Clerk Kellty
will fix it you'll think it is L'one
iKfiniiiistratois
been filed in this office by W. II. WesEVA G. B.StfiGER'S
YOU are herel.y notified that tlio
gathering information concerning lane's ita troubles will be gone. Put up ton (serial 1(.K!)5), contestant,
against
iiile.l
has
exiK
the
to be covered by the Elephant Butte
sum
Ono
of
d
in tin boxes Only, Price loo per Homestead Entry No. fioS, niade
D .liars in lali r and improvements
March 18, 1907, for SE'4', RE1 4 Sec. 22
project.
of ties following miniiiR claims,
box.
For sale at the Poet Office SWJ-4SWJi See. 23 and NW'.4", NW. uporifiich
the "Kiltie" mid the
When You Wun t
for each
An impromptu dance was given last Drug Store.
Section 26, Township 14 S, Range 2 W, of the following yeats,"Merriam,"
1)0';, li!U7 mid litoH,
M.
N.
P. Meridian, by
l.eiti:,' Kituiitcd in the
Friday night in honor of Miss Ethel
Joseph A. paid
Clocks.
Reed, Contestee, in which it is alleged I lank Kane Mi.iiiia Ihstritt, Kiierston )
Kenyon, of Chicago. Miss Kenyon is a
Doc Wallace returned
Sierra
County, Sew Mexico; in order to
that "Joseph A. Reed has wholly
t jacher in a Michigan college and is from a month's vacation spentyesterday
in trav- abandoned the same" said parties are hold said mining claims under section 2.'!'i
tins
Kovised
of the United Statof
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips at eling over the Navajo reservation. hereby notified to appear, respond, and es fur the year Statutes
Novelties
Deccmtier a 1st., lltos,
ending
.said
offer evidence
the Wicks mine.
allegation and if within ninety days after this notice
He visited Reitz's, Moore's and sever- at 10 o'clock a.touching
m. on October 15, l!)0!l,
by p'lhliculion, you fail or refuse to contriProf. Guy Given left last Monday for al of the other large trading posts and before the Register and Receiver of the bute your proportion of naid expenditure us
in said minintr claims, your interSocorro at which place he was married stopped four days with Chee, a Navajo II. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
ests in the same will l.eeoino the property
house. Chee has Mexico. The said contestant having, of
to Miss Estelle Kiehne last Wednesday who lives in a
the undersigned under section L'ijJl jt
in a proper affidavit, filed June 22,
said Revised statutes.
of
evening. Mr. Given was accompanied 7,00. head. of . sheep, a. large herd
1909, set forth facts which show that
, .
FVV
aa tar as socorro Dy rns moiner anu CHI lie ttnu an iiikcicBb in 10 w tuc 141- - alter oue omgence persona! service ot First Publication,
May 21, 1'MTJ,
on
herenot
the
be
is
can
this
notice
reservation.
it
made,
brother, Mrs. Dr, F. I. Given and Mr. gest trading posts
by ordered and directed that such noPaul Given.
Farmington
tice be given by due and proper publiNotice of Forfeiture.
cation.
To A. G. Fri ;ko and Clara Schmnddo
Can a badger kill a mountain lion?
Does Not Irriaate "I Lave
Jose Gonzales.
their heirs, assigns and adminisGOOD RETSAURANT
The statement may seem absurd, but
trators :
Register.
Simmons
found
Liver
Purifier the First Tub.
we have the proof. One night about a
Ymi, and each of you are herel.y noticed
July
that the undersigned has expended the sum
week ago a large mountain Hon made mildest and most pleasant in action,
of One Hundred Dollars in labor and imon
raid
an attempted
Joe Badger's yet the surest remedy for constiFrlsals Hot From the Stove
provements on the Superior find Klo.idick
Application Xo. IKl.'!.
mining ciitiiiiM for the yearltKlH.naid mining
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"Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"

Is the unanimous cpinion of orchorilisfs in all parts of (he country the thousands of letter in our files prove It. This
j'e&r
our stock is better than ever. iNever beiore in our history ot M years nave we put in our packing housc-- such fine tree,
as
have come tois this fall froM our nine branch plants. These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finMt; in fact,
ve cnnucnpi) conipurmon no competition,
trees nave neen proven ana tested lor many yeara py 'XciiardisU lu nil
csi enu kJoumwcBi uuu our iraae in inni wonurous section in increasing eacn eajon.
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Stark Delicious Apple
Than ofGrimes or Jonathan
Brings 50 More
ao
qtithty,
ami color, Delicioiig long
proved itself the queen
cu wi.i uiiuciiti'iiiu ny icauiii 'ins it"ULr

oi-.- e

wiJii.ii

iiiuit.)Hi,
"Last

fit th.it

all qualify

This year ha, seen Its gre&iet g

ll WOOiiS CO., Commksion Mvrchanfii, Chicago.
we nccured one car of Delicious and sold them hi Chicago and largo Eastern cilice t 0S more thnn
5rr
tme. We re stllin IMicious this ycaroi SJl more thnn Jonathan, Grimes Golden, Rome Beauty,

other vnriatic we Tere handHnJ
Alexaodor, etc. We have found
neither too sweet nor too sour, a fcoe looker, cad has Hood
VV, VilrnfMoth( Treasurer.

Delicious to he juiit whttt particular people want in n ttr e table apple, it be!nj
keeii.i qunfitieA. Delicious should iiuad the liit o all uue applet' Sirfned,

or- -

applca.

Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?

If you have never seen or tasted this vnrioty, we will flndly send you a box containing three specimens if vou will nv th
pieoii thnries. We mnke no dmres for the fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt vou2el from Lh.oi-mn-.
company mid we accept it as thrtt r.iuch cnr;h on the first order for trees you send in. This offer for free specimens is also gooda
for such of our other leaders ns, Stuyman Winesap, Senator, BlackBen, Spitzenburg etc., etc., cs long as the supply lasts.
R
!

061!

iPPER
V

Tl

1

LEAP, IRON

M

Other Stark Leaders for Western Planters

Besides Dclii ious, our varieties such r.s K:n David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Bon, etc., are makinifiood
.
:
V
? i
f
il
i' . I
una1 commanumg
ivruniniei peacn are extra one thi, veir trowi
ioenaunuj IT
nipnesi prices, iviuir, i.uvcn, icvy ani;, (jrnivuiru, xipik...
n
111
we
are uiu iuiei.1
nave cvit sct'ii,
are extra Ctloice ' liartletf
ivoyai, int'iinciuiI anu l liion
opriuii,: nut nouns
. .i.
.
,
i
.t.ij , viV't ciio cALtni;iap ha i in i iui ,.,i,,
vimhu.c, i.uaili
nnyic lui- yn cuc:iii tiijiHci y ntuii is mum complete and tuex
'celled. The prices ore right too. And remem'ier that every Stark Trc has our reputation of 84 years behind it.
"rom our crape nurei!c at Portland, N. Y. (in the very fcfiart of the famous Choyauqu Grape Bflt) arc .imntr S
P
peifx t:on this yrar. The ofmon has been favorshle to growth and perfect vines with unnurriniard roou it toe
as well a. the 8tark Lad!ra sa Kclinu. Mm, t
rekuit. Our stock include, all standattl vsricti
w i 'T
Wilder, llonncr. Diamond, Niatiara, Ln tie, Lindicy, Norton, Gyiiihuoa, etc., et. Our Gooseberry ad Gjrrant are also urown At our Portland
.
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Grape Vines
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you will iinJ tlicoi tiic boni lliat money will huy.

Here is What Your IVIIow Orehsrdists Say
of the
is
nre

uUluu
home of all

rane

4

Trees obt.iuod o( you hsve been true to cmc, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
i!ti.sed. I hnve the bot orchard in the neighborhood. Of the 270 tree. I bought last winter
Boui'h! trees of yoa (our years ajo suj am
tlnee i!ied, the resi doing tine. Wre on the road 31 days and I never saw trees in better condition. ). D. Urban, Stonewall Co., Tessa.
aOU-TTho
cf the nvoit successful orchardista everywhere, es&eciallv in th
!
M. .1 WSk.-- i
a.
have proven that one-yetre?a are best because they are more adaptable, health!!
fsr, nuikii quicker and s'rongvt civwth, come into bearing younger and ore the mo6t proline producers. Tn
ih in
r
trcts, we are clearing millions ench seasonand this year a finer lot of tree, were never dug from the
3 creasing ilenuiiid for
fi
thce trees form the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard. Send us your list of wants. I
uurscty row. Clean, straight,
wi-1- 1
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They
rf och

and Goats
?bro ii Shout the year.

Sheep

f

4

the
"Deliclou. hpp'c i a surpr.ae to me; 'fl-- e proof
thousanda of acre, of poor varieties iot out la thia
There
puddinfl
v:i!.cy, wed they will find it out a lew ytarx hence." A. K. Tceple, Chaveti Co., New Mexico.
Tie HX! trees you seit mc were very fii e. Jonathan, verj- - nice, even growth; Grimm and fiin Dayid, the het lot r( tree I have ewr Bjaat-em ithout
Atn. I'oruoloiical Soctet)', Cbave, Co., New (4ejrico.
exceptionall are living. Hon. Parker Ksrlc, 't
I iecei ed your trcra in jlood liape. nnd it is the finest lot o trees I hav e ever men.
Juliuj Wellonliatiaon, Cocluae Co., Ariaoaa.
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Cattle, Horses,

TVo

We
Pay Freight and Guarantee Safe Delivery
box a:t;i fiicli free and these points couplet! with ttie fact that we have fast dally refrigerator frikr mvV.
thit

trees will reach htrn ia trie saino fine oontiitioa ia which they left us.
h If you d( net Inow Stark Trees, write today for our catalog and price lists also for our Delicious Booklet
?. bookie!
hich ia very interesting to every fruit grower. All sent tree. Address, Western Department of
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